KS3 & KS4 SCHOOLS’
NEWSLETTER
Welcome to the latest edition of the Theatre Royal & Royal Concert Hall schools’
newsletter for Key Stages 3 and 4.

KS3

CINDERELLA
SAT 30 NOV 2019 - SUN 5 JAN 2020

Flying back to dry land after the swashbuckling
adventures of Peter Pan, don’t miss the magic of
this year’s must-see production of Cinderella, the
Fairy Godmother of all pantomimes!
Cinderella will feature a star cast, laugh-out-loud
comedy, jaw-dropping special effects, stunning
song and dance and plenty of boos and hisses as
the ultimate pantomime is brought magically to
life.
The clock is already ticking…book your tickets
today!
Relaxed performance: Fri 3 Jan 2.30pm
DISCOUNT: All tickets £13 for Green &
Orange midweek performances, with one
free teacher’s seat per 10 tickets booked
before 31 March 2019.

KS4

STILL TIME TO CATCH...
RSC’s ROMEO & JULIET
TUE 19 - SAT 23 FEB

Shakespeare’s most famous story of love at
first sight explodes with intense passion in this
contemporary production with heartbreaking
consequences. ‘Fresh, fleet, blade sharp’ (Daily
Telegraph)
FREE Pre-Show Talk with Dr Peter Kirwan,
Associate Professor in Early Modern Drama at
University of Nottingham. Tue 19 Feb, 6.30pm 7pm on Theatre Royal Upper Circle Foyer
In Conversation with Erica Whyman, Deputy
Artistic Director of the RSC and director of Romeo
& Juliet. Wed 20 Feb 6pm, Upper Circle Foyer
Post-Show Discussion
Wed 20 Feb following the 7.30pm performance,
Theatre Royal auditorium
DISCOUNT: Stalls & Upper Circle tickets £15,
available Tue & Wed 7.30pm, and Thursday
1.30pm performances. Available on groups
of 20+, with one free ticket per 20 tickets
booked.

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS NOW
CALL 0115 721 0622 | EMAIL GROUP.SALES@NOTTINGHAMCITY.GOV.UK

@ROYALNOTTINGHAM

UPCOMING SHOWS
IN 2019
KS3
&4

OPERA NORTH
TUE 19 - SAT 23 MAR

Opera North’s Spring Season
includes a bewitching comingof-age adventure, The
Magic Flute, about growing
up, finding your way in the
world and learning to love.
Katya Kabanova is a wildly
beautiful tale of temptation,
passion and guilt in small-town
society. Finally, Opera North
collaborates with Leeds-based,
internationally-renowned
Phoenix Dance Theatre to
present Stravinsky’s
groundbreaking ballet The Rite
of Spring, along with Puccini’s
Gianni Schici in a double
bill offering two very different
reflections on the decline of the
old order and the beginning of
the new.
50% off Balcony tickets for
groups of 10+. One free
teacher seat per 20 seats
booked. Available Tuesday to
Friday

KS4

TURN OF THE SCREW
TUE 9 - SAT 13 APR

A young governess agrees to
look after two orphaned children
in a seemingly idyllic country
house. But shortly after her
arrival, she realises that they
are not alone. There are others
– the ghosts of Bly’s troubled
past. The Governess will risk
everything to keep the children
safe, even if it means giving
herself up to The Others.
This new adaptation of Henry
James’ iconic tale, the original
inspiration for Susan Hill’s
The Woman in Black, is a
masterclass in stage-craft and
deliciously atmospheric.
DISCOUNT: Stalls & Upper
Circle tickets £20, Tuesday to
Friday 7.30pm performances
on bookings of 10+

KS4

ROUGH CROSSING
MON 15 - SAT 20 APR

All aboard for the return
of Rough Crossing, from
Academy, Tony and Olivier
award-winning writer Tom
Stoppard, directed by acclaimed
director Rachel Kavanaugh.
Two famous playwrights, one
jealous composer, an
unorthodox waiter, and a
mistimed lifeboat drill… let the
sharp Atlantic winds turn to
gales of hysterical laughter as
our colourful
characters become tangled in a
Stoppardian string of absurd
events, as they feverishly try to
rehearse a show whilst en route
to New York.
DISCOUNT: Stalls &
Upper Circle tickets £25,
Monday to Thursday
7.30pm & Wednesday 2pm
performances on bookings
of 10+, with 1 free ticket per
20 seats booked

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS NOW
CALL 0115 721 0622 | EMAIL GROUP.SALES@NOTTINGHAMCITY.GOV.UK

@ROYALNOTTINGHAM

KS4

OPERA NORTH: AIDA
WED 15 MAY

KS3
&4

WEST END IN NOTTINGHAM
SUMMER SCHOOL
MON 5 - FRI 9 AUG

TORN BETWEEN LOVE AND DUTY
Two countries are at war. Aida secretly loves an
enemy general, Radames, who returns her love.
When Radames is selected to lead a renewed
assault against the enemy, Aida is forced to
choose between betraying her country and
betraying her heart.

The West End In Nottingham Summer School is
back for 2019!

This new concert staging of Aida is conducted by
Sir Richard Armstrong and directed by Annabel
Arden, who last collaborated on an electrifying
production of Turandot for Opera North in 2017.

Each day you will work with a performer from a
different West End show - this year, the shows are
Motown the Musical, Annie, The Sound of Music
and The Lion King! You’ll learn choreography,
songs and scenes as well as a chance to have
your questions answered in the Q&A session.

DISCOUNT: 50% Tier 2 tickets for groups of
10+. One free teacher place per 20 booked.

Over 5 days, develop your own Musical Theatre
talents, gain confidence, meet new people and,
most importantly, have lots of fun during the
holidays!

Summer School concludes with a chance to share
your work in a performance on the Royal Concert
Hall stage, free for family and friends.
Ages 11 - 16
Summer school £90

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS NOW
CALL 0115 721 0622 | EMAIL GROUP.SALES@NOTTINGHAMCITY.GOV.UK

@ROYALNOTTINGHAM

STAY INFORMED
We can offer a variety of workshops and backstage tours alongside our regular programme of
shows and concerts including backstage tours and bespoke workshops.
If there is a topic or subject in particular your class is studying please let us know and we will do
what we can to help.

For more information or to book for any of our shows, contact the dedicated group sales team on
0115 721 0622 or email group.sales@nottinghamcity.gov.uk
If you have any questions about workshops and participation, contact our Creative Learning
Coordinators Kim Allsopp - 0115 989 5539 | kimberley.allsopp@nottinghamcity.gov.uk or
Caroline Pope – 0115 989 5627 | caroline.pope@nottinghamcity.gov.uk
You can find useful information for your visit on our website at trch.co.uk/creativelearning
TERMLY SCHOOLS’ NEWSLETTERS
If you have any feedback including suggestions for content, change of contact or unsubscribe requests
please email marketing@trch.co.uk
SCHOOLS’ EMAIL LIST
If you’d like to be added to the email list to receive a digital version of the schools newsletter email
marketing@trch.co.uk with the subject line Schools’ Email List.
Please note that while every effort has been taken to ensure the accuracy of this newsletter, errors and omissions do
sometimes occur. The programme detailed here is correct at the time of going to print but shows are subject to change. For
the latest information, visit our website at trch.co.uk or follow us on social media @RoyalNottingham for updates.

RESERVE YOUR TICKETS NOW
CALL 0115 721 0622 | EMAIL GROUP.SALES@NOTTINGHAMCITY.GOV.UK

@ROYALNOTTINGHAM

